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Ninety-si- Appear Here te Get
'Licenses Frem State Beard

Nine!). six applicants for under-tiler- s'

licenses appeared before the
State Heard of Undertakers in City
Hall teilav. The prospective undert-
akers ea me fiem all pnits of the State.

The itppli.allens were presented to-
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MRS. WILL

Most of $105,000 Estate Gees te
Her

The will of Mrs. S.ira W. (iilpm. who
in was udmltled In

probate today. estate is estimated
at Met of this gees te her
daughter. Miss Anne

The will of the late Alice M. Hirst.
Schoel lane, was also

i probated tei'aj. About half the estute
of .sttLVOOll is te various s.

The income of one-ha- lf of the
residue is te be divided between the
Heme for the Illlnd and the
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Sura U. Ilelllv. !i:i."i l'.elinent uenue.
SVJ.'.IOO. and Jeepii Schmidt!. 'JS'Jl
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Kdwin C. I'ltise tiled teda) gave a total
of STMiS.Oll. The estate of Mai till
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

WITH lP.ht.
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FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

lt:e ITalnat 8tret

Gift Selection
Made Easy

In order te facilitate the selection of just the

'8ht gift, we have arranged a large number of

artistic gilts en one-pric- e tables.

Gifts at $3M
Gifts at $5.00
Gifts at $10.00
Gifts at $15.00 '
Gifts at $25.00

Ml specially reduced from former prices.

The Rosenbach Galleries j
1320 Walnut Street
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Reads in Many States Guarded
te Catch Thieves Who Raided

Baltimore Distillery
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ed every mad leading from llalthnere
Hlnec late Neliinlnv niclit.
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wnen It wui d "eevered their vvitli- -

tiid llprpiV.n'lpJViV.liv.,

Slcl.-r- .

i" unp win unew iuki new inui'ii
whisky was stelon until nn Inventory
Is made at the ilhtlllery. I he jobbers
arrived there with many trucks and po-
lice say they were prennrcd te remove
whisky valued at $1,000,000 bad their
forcer) net been dliceveied.

One of the lxjccn men arreted gave
Ills name as Mux Fcldmnn and nn ad-

dress in this city.
Philadelphia Police Aid

The police believe that the jils.intlc
plot was conceived in the minds of New
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re-:s- Kensine- - of
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st

both hove The
nie hast

truth of cilo.len. c""n
tlie ercani- -
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Hutchinson.

f. lll.tfni Acennlntn Dlrpeter of
Prohibition Knfercement. wns called
from his bed by n telephone from
Prohibition Commissioner llnyncs at
Washington, was of the
iubbery the escape of the trucks.

Htittcr was asked te summon help
every In State.

Within one every pelice-mn- n

in De'nware was watching the
reads, along constables. Slierltlt.

Hint InmllK ulilnli
,1mm diMinrtpil wns by
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Mr.
and cover read this

hour

with

hleh state
I'liltinmiv notice te tivew a network of
police around tills city.

Stale Police Called
4

Then the State police asked te "JK"
and even though some of

the police had retired they were called
from their beds and sent out en the
reads.

five automebi'rs filled with prohi-
bition iigents started awu. from this
city sheillj after midnight csterday.

Onenis weie nlaied nt all ferries in
this city and tiie Dclawaie ISivei- - m
both sides below this city was patrolled
by armed men. A police beat steamed
up and down tin river.
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September 1!0 last, te Central Drug
Cnuipnny In New Yerk. At that time

was cited te show cause why his
Class 15 penult should net be revoked.

attorney appeared him and
t' permit if en-

forcement officials would cancel his bend.
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Make Your Selections

New
Lenex China Dinner Sets
French China Dinner Sets
Porcelain Dinner
Decorated Plates
Lamps
Lamp Shades
Candle Shades
Wicker Trays
Mahogany Tea Wagons
Mahogany Tip Tep Tables
Grapefruit Glasses
Pottery Vases
Brass Candlesticks
Metal Smoking Stands
Metal Reading Lamps
Vacuum Sets
Geld Glass Goblets

Glass Sherbets
Etched Glass Goblets
Etched Glass Sherbets
Poker
Humidors
Mirrors, Polychrome
Mirrors, Mahogany
Photo Frames
Wicker Fruit Baskets
Doer Steps
Doer Knockers
Breakfast Tray Use

Ends

and

Silver
Cracker and Cheese
Pitchers
Vases
Berry Bowls
Plateaux
Covered Bon-Be- n exes
Lemen Plates
Cheese Dishes

Sugars Creams
French Bettle
Svrue Jutfs

Disl

and

In Washington

HnrrlB llwlne
PKANCISCO LATOLU

Who Washington repre-

senting Previsional Government
(iiintcinaliiQ

This tliey refused

Yerli. Dec.
te

Merse.

te

In today
any

any ther

te

te
Mr. Kutler expects a visit , ,.,,.

from Hey A. who
of . .. ." ,I)P ,,t he " leductien in wages

cities, .. .', f ,, .,nn:,.. nt e i was walkout, in
special nfternnen M'10 of Jeseph, vice

SOCIETY GIRLS AID DRIVE

Fleet ewes betn
Booths for Christmas

(i ,ni1 ,, ip Vlr.
Seal Sales

ii..n.e r... i, tn ,.r flu-slum- s of ie ars ler
I.. I ..I.. ,1 !... Ik. .t... ITiP

schih were opened iimiiy uirmiKiniui. u,,
central the city le

continue them fixed by

women are in charge of booths ) civil courts, but Hh mi
Heard te have an issue decided

have as l heir aides society gii'

The Hllz-Carlte- n booth, ciptnlneil
by Mrs. .1. I'.lalr is tlic

for ten glr's who sell-

ing Christmas' m'iiIs along I'rend street
nnd Walnut this nl'ternoeii. The
girl wear arm bands bearing the
double-barre- d ciess, emblem of Ihe

Health Council Tu-
berculosis Committee, and also of tlic
National Tuberculosis Association. Thr

ill they carry packages
of seals are with the red cress
of

The list of aides includes Miss Sni.i
Meade Miss .lean (June. Miss
Mary Carel Kelln. Miss Margnretta
McNeal. MNs Heckscher. Miss
Fvel.Mi Dimmick. Miss Mary Virginia
Allen, Mrs. Dorethy Justice. Miss
llctty and Mis-- s Helen
Piper

which

I. j!.. M..,. !nA..,.n.. tt 1tA..ll.
T.: conferred them

iii.iin.n, in..... i.! ...i...... m i.t.M'iinlieiil After. .Mrs. i eirmun
hotel late yesteidnj .'ficrnoen. icperted J,1.1'-- , ,( "I'0 '0t' n'"' r"- -

Ithat the men In his party only beln. ,

seen one automobile the night '"' ' ' ,Ie,i01 ",,.em

en one main read. :V,rs' '' J
said that n Mux Feldiiiaii had ' J J"' A- - l'"'s boetli is

.Ill' IIIIIUM ..III
the of a .llc by Miss

lie

His for
surrender the

Geld

B

Spencer,

Mrs. Henry llesenthnl and booth
following seizure truckload May

Sets

Sets

Sets for

decorated

Infant Dies After Drinking Lye

te $598
te $425

$46 te $148
$6.50 te $300

$4.50
$3.00 te
$1.00 te

te $28
te
te $32

$20.50 te $55
te

$1.75 te $7.50 pr.
$9.50 te

te
S1L25 te

te $45 dez.
te $45

$7.25 te
$7.25 te $19.50 dez.

$20 te $33
$7.50 te $49

te
$40

$1.75 te
and

$2.75 te $4.50
te $5.50

$60
te pr.

Glass Casseroles
Sheffield Silver Frames) $6.25 te
Glass Plate
Sheffield Silver Frames) $.4.23 te $6.23

Sterling Deposit Glass

Cigarette Bexes

Dressing

te
te
te $24

$9.50
$12 $16

$2.50 te
$3 te $14

$7.50 $9.50
$3.50

$6.50
$6.50 te $8.50

Mayonnaise Bowls Dtand 3D.5U te $12.50
Footed Competes $7.50 $17

Jars te $9.50

"Wright.Tynclale van Reden
Reputed Largest Distributor) of

Chestnut street

MORSE BACK HOME

SCOFFS AT ARE

Banker, Returning Frem France
Daugherty's Order, De-

nies Accusation

SAYS U. S. OWES MONEY

Ity the Associated Press
New I'J. Kniphnsining

that his t rt urn Anierirn from
was voluntary. Charles

shinbuiMrr. contracts are
under and who
was requested enme home

Attorney Dougherty, said
i a statement that lie would

"unhesitatingly appear place and
before tribunal Government may

cnulre."
The statement. Nsued aboard' the

steamship Paris after the shipbuilder
Iimi been met at the nler bv his at-- 1

- terney nnd after he had dei lined be

Ihe case interviewed, said Mr. Merse would pre-- I

ceed Washington "te
some time ,, ,

today Commissioner was
,hnl

the
signllicnnce. piesl

J

S.i).s (invrrnment Owes
l"iini tlrinU convinced lliut the

Kmergenc Coijieration
Open Today (it;n

ginin Shipbulldlug Corporation millions
snips neneiiv ceiisirinuu

I .f .1 ..I ... I ... ........
mill eeiivi'll'll 111 111!' inn i iiiim ... . ...

m vi,i
section of and the sale on,i,.ivereil

will a week. Prominent

headquarters are

Philadelphia

Lerraine.

lletheringten

,,A- - l,en,
,''l"'i''-- .

Bed

the

..mil
These companies have

have the amounts due
arbitration or action of

the and tlic if the I liig
prefersi i

and

the

In some criminal tribunal. I am here l,y
the first bout te protect as far as
possible for me te de se the rights of
creditors , Twentieth was

material has tlii
lllie ine i n.. 0s going wel
possession nt. long as niy nrniiii
will endure the I will unhesltnt-ingj- y

appear enj place before any
tribunal the (Inieniinenl may

leaving for the sole
mrpesc of icmiiiniiig away long

obtain n few weeks'
my physician. I made inquiries from

departments of the (ieveriimetit
ns ie (lie existence of any charges
ncnlii't me and was informed theie
was none.

Ne Subfrriuge heaving
"I lett openly, ei

subterfuge: In fact. I went before proper
elticittls just before leaving in regar

.in 'Z T.,iX I in H " y lPrt. n...l with

bad "
J"'"',"'

Boek

as te whether Ihe papers were in order
I also Unew t tint agents or emplejes

of the I Shipping Beard
had kept as te my movements
for weeks prier my and

certainly must have known when
I Imnrdeil tlie

I was at s(.ji l'.r
the first that the Shipping
ilcsiied my in America. I

immediate return.
ii i.v iniu ine.v nware

Mary (inllew.iy. two wars e'd. I'.ii'J of the ebiect of nn nn.l nu il..,;..
Dickinsen n quiinlil) t lien had continued for mere'
of l.w solution Snlurdey while n'.i - than two yeurs. objection ought net
ing in her died liM nlglit at the m ne made te mv ncelng mv doctor
Cht'dren's Hespilal of Philadelphia. .
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SAVES HOME FROM FLAMES

, Woodbury Weman Fights Fire
uaraen nose uarage eurns

Mrs. Kllzabrth A. Itraii-n- u, HI lies- -

slan reail. Woedhurj . N. ,1.. saved her
home from burning, nbeut iiiidniglit, Inst
nlglit. with the pid of n garden hose. '

A one-stor- y garage, sixty feet away,
was destroyed, together with a limelt --

sine and u small truck.
Mrs. Uransen believes the garage we"

set en fire by automobile thieve
had In nn attempt te .steal epe
of the cars. She said she bad placed
her limousine in the garage about 11
o'clock and locked the doer. few
minutes Inter, she said, she looked out
and Humes coining from the
garage and the doer was open.

MMie Woedbnr and Verga lire de-

partments fought the garage lire. Sev-ere- l

times the (lames jumped te Ihe
house, but were down b Miv.
Uransen who had attached a garden
hose. A gasoline tank exploded in Hie

2000 N. Y. MEAT MEN QUIT

Sudden Walkout Attributed te Ru- -

mer of Cut In Wages
New Yerk. Dec. ,11'. (Hy A P.I

Twe thousand empleyes of since Presidert Hindius' memorable
houses In New Yerk, members about dins b

Meat Cutters and weii'il be very mwi '''ni'l';,'l7'
deed If some or

Workers of America, quit .llu ,,, ,,, lnsMi, f..nlll .i.,, ...esent
suddenly today and left wagonleniK ef:

beef in front of ceininn.
TlrnURll ..eunsel. Mr. Merse, idnnts.

llnyncs. who Is making the rounds i.in.jH Havre, said A ',,I)0I',
arleus it is said visll hcrel V0Cls Immiueiil caused

has no opinion l.ee
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require.

Stere
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dent of one of the incut companies.
asserted there wes no foundation
such lepert been divulged am
had an agreement with the
does net expiie until May 1(1.

The strike affected only big live
packers Mr. Jeseph said he did net
think It any connection with -- Hikes
in Chicago elsewheie.

ROUTE 15 CAR DERAILED

Traffic Glrard Avenue and Twen-

tieth Street Halted Twe Hours
Traffic going wesf en (ilrard avenue

and stockholders. en treet held
"This and money passed ,, ,w ilellrs morning when

snips i"f -- bound Ileute l.i tielley,s
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en (ilrard avenue jumped the Unci; at
Twentieth street. diertl after 0 o'c'eck.

(ilrard uvenile. new under reconstruc-
tion, is ceiered with straw te keep
new cement dry. The tiellev cnuglu
large quantity of the .new under the
fore end and was derailed.
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Thresher Bres.
Specialty Silk Stere

Business M.

Costume Br
cloth,' Jersey, Waists,

36-ii- i. White, Flesh Pink Wash Satin; weac, launder
foinier price $1.75 at

combinations,

tpl.OD

Duvetyns,

CAMISOLES

Telephene:

Chestnut

Special Sale

Kimonos

SILKS

Suggestions

$6.95

PETTICOATS

Street, Phila.,
Stere.

incPQ tai

EAGERLY AWAITED

Washington Leeking Expect-

antly
Association

FORUM HERE TONIGHT

Philadelphia

Association

Philadelphia, wondering

slmighteri
declaration

Amalgamated Hiitener'

perlsbable

and

Washington

nrrcngeiiH'ii's

cenie'inlng

employers

On i

everywlieie
Washington.

announcement
association

Improved

automobile

phsirj:iiis

Engagement Rings

Extreme!' beautiful
Polished Girdle Diamond

Unquestioned Superiority
QuaJitr-- JDeaign

moderately

The
1322 Street

Nene Equals

Assortment

Heuever Large

Silks, Velvets, Millinery Velvets, Velveteens,
Tricetine, Weel Camisoles, Silk Bloemers,

Silk Petticoats

Christmas

ead- -

tth

Shirting stripe wash silk; plain white; is most opportune at time as
a holiday suggestion men's shiits tailored waists. O.ir former QQ P1
pi ?1. 'J5 $2.50 Special at OOC tj1.0a'

10-i- Crepe Chine, nualitv: item i fstieciallv f'hvisimns
umleithimrs, of coleis, plenty of ivory, flesh Our former P1 nr
pi yd. bpccial at . . . . --." p

1'iinted Crepes newest
of

Paisley effects; appreciated.
Retail $11.50

at QL.VO
black;

heavy suitable waists, drosse.
yd.

36 1(1 Velvets
a colors; light shades,

yD

Chiffen Velvets, wanted coleis;
and

retailed
at

from a quality of flesh

special

unusually all-sil- k jersey with
a qunlity fringe

flounce.
special 0VO

2035
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a

.'lli-i- in plain and
I'lieeis; sireei ami snades. also white
and black. Retail value $2.50 yd.
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a most fabric for
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SI. 75 yd. at
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Piclib'lil Coelidgp

Acadian expected

looking
whether world-wid- e

P.ejend four-Pow- agreement
annniimcd

Saturday

association

President's
question

Piesident
Philadelphia

meelitig
therefore

Alexander
confined

Hospital. suffPrjnK

through

Arduieie. improved, ac-
cording hospital.

jzriced

perfectly,
Special

in Other

standard tiarticular desirable

Special

Chiffen Taffetas, changeable
ecinng

Special

Floer

Tricelettes,
.shipment anived; rap-
idly; serviceable waists, scarfs,

sweaters.
Special

VELVETS

IK J- -

Floer
."Ki-i- Corduroy Velveteens ; (.hifTen finish
with a geed luster; stieet evening shades,
also sport coleis. Retail Q1
value $1.50 Special ..
.lli-i- Velveteens, twill back fast pile; a most

fabric coats, dresses, suits,
Street shades only; plenty brown
uiacu. uetatl value !a.''e Spe-
cial

BLOOMERS

Our

fine,

value

d- -

Made fimu geed quality silk jersey in u geed line
et coleis, also black. Retail value
S.'.'iO Christmas special..

KIMONOS
iiepe kimonos, hand cmbieideied, empire

model; colors are rose, cepen, light blue, pink
and wistana. Retail value to.'Je.
Christmas special ...

of

Jd.

1

:ird
soft

and

nnd

navy, and

NOIL. All of the items listed are suitable nnd desirable Christmas presents, richly endowed with
economy; mail erdcis will he filled promptly and eflicientlv in the orde" received, boxed in hand-
some Christmas boxes if desired. Please allow n little mete time nt this season cf the yrar en
account of the delay in the mail.

Walnut

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Pa.

Bosten 15) Temple Place
Stere, 1M8 Euclid Ave.

pnni

Nations

Department

lias capital

Lines

$1.25
Waisting,

l,UO

$1.95
weave;

J1.10
serviceable

$2.65

$3.95

Cotten

$2.95

It It Is Silk
Yeu Will Find

It

vd

of

Thresher

DANGER SIGNS ON BRIDGES

Forty Spans In Delaware County te
Bear Warning Placards

Delaware County authorities began
today te placard forty of the 2S0 bridge

within Its boundaries which are net ns
safe as tluy should be. The Fliii"
wn'ii truck drivers net te put heavy
leads en the old structures.

The first posted wns Hanser Itridge,
listed ns Ne. 17 en the count ' list
County Kngincer II. .1. Aydclettc, of
Chester, says that the heaviest lead
that this old structure will bear In

about three tens.
On ninny occasions, he says, trucks

get ever bridges through sheer luck, s
the creaking timbers of some of the old
btidges arc no longer strong enough te
bear a heavy lead.

The December (Irand Jury of DcI.t
ware County declared in lt report te
(he court that fourteen of the county's
bridges were unlit for ue and should
be replaced.

EASTLAKE TRIAL TOMORROW

Nurse and Man Jointly Accused in
Colonial Beach, Va Murder

Iteger D. Knstlake, formerly of Phil-
adelphia, and Miss Sarah K. Knox, who
are jointly charged with the murder of
Mrs. I'nstlnke. et Colenini Ilcach. Ya .

Siptember P.O. will face trial tomorrow
ut Montrese. Vn. It Is believed Hnst-Ink- e

will be coiled first, in the hope he
can be used as a witness ngaitiit Mi
Knox.

Albert K. Cnrelhers. of Ocean Otj
N. .1.. has been called by IC.istlnke's
bietheis as a witness In the case. He
is supposed te have sharpened n hatchet
for Miss Knox. Mrs. Hnstlakc's body
when discovered, had twenty-eigh- t
wounds.

IT won't
hurt you
THE easiest way te

get your money's worth
in a new Suit or Over-
coat is to come te
Perry's directly as the '
crew flies.

BUT if you have an
hour or two to spare
why net visit ether
stores and see what you
can see? The exercise
won't be injurious and
our Super - Values will
seem all the better by
contrast.

SUPER-VALUE- S

32833 38&$43
OVERCOATS
Ulsters, Conserva-
tives, Raglans, Half-Ragla- ns

and many
exclusive novelties.

SUITS
Hard te imagine a
larger, finer selection
of worsteds, cassi-mere- s

and cheviets
from which te
cheese.

Up to 56 - inch
Breast Measure

WE told you last
week about our great
variety of large men's
clothes we're selling
lets of them.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

-

VKEKA
FINE STATIONERS

$10
Will buy

one fine Present
or

ten smaller ones
selected in Europe

for
Grewn-up- s

1121 Chestnut Street

BRASS
.MR. NOIUtlS'S "big" novel 1$

rolling up a "big" holiday gale.
Put it en your lUt. Any boek-shopm-

supply , 52.OO

E. P, Deltan & Gj.f 6?1 5uV Art, H. Y.
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